Recent developm ents, focussing on reduction of the rf excitation power by stochastic excitation, on im provements in sensitivity and excitation bandwidth by magic angle spinning, and on com bining wideline spectroscopy with spatial resolution for investigations o f spatially inhom ogeneous objects are reviewed.
Introduction
T he d eu tero n is a stable isotope of hydrogen w ith a n atu ra l abu n d an ce 1.5% and a nuclear spin 1=1. D eu terons b o u n d to carb o n s possess a nuclear q u ad ru p o le coupling c o n stan t of a b o u t 180 kH z, w hich is strong enough for the q u a d ru p o le interaction to d o m in ate all o th er nuclear spin interactions in the N M R spectrum , yet sm all enough to calculate the N M R spectrum as a first o rd er p e rtu rb a tio n of the Z eem an interaction by the q u ad ru p o le interaction. T he situ atio n is fu rth er sim plified for aliphatic deuterons, because th eir q u ad ru p o le coupling tensor is axially sym m etric. T hen the N M R frequencies co r responding to the observable single q u an tu m tran si tions co+ an d co_ ( Fig. 1 ) [1] show a sim ple dependence on the angle 6 specifying the o rien tatio n of the applied m agnetic field B0 w ith respect to the principal Z axis of the q u ad ru p o le coupling tensor, [8] depicts partially sa tu rate d w ideline spectra of phenyl-deuterated polycar b o n ate at 253 K in the u nstrained state (8 = 0 % ) and after irreversible deform ation by 2 0 % elongation (e = 2 0% ). T he lineshape is interpreted by a wide dis trib u tio n of correlatio n tim es reflecting the sim ulta neous presence of slow an d fast flipping phenyl rings [9] . In the spectrum of the deform ed m aterial the b ro a d features are m ore p ronounced, reflecting an in crease in rigidity. It can be interpreted in term s of a fictitious tem p eratu re decrease of 10 
Two-Dimensional Wideline Exchange N M R
T w o-dim ensional wideline exchange N M R is a technique by w hich the N M R frequencies coQ of initial an d final orien tatio n s are correlated in case of ultraslow m olecular reo rien tatio n [10] . In a three-pulse echo experim ent, one-dim ensional wideline spectra are acquired at tim es t : and t2, which are separated by a tim e tm for mixing of lo n g itu d in al m agnetization com ponents by reo rien tatio n on the tim e-scale of the longitudinal relaxation tim e Tl . A co rrelatio n of b o th spectra is obtained by using the final m ag n etizatio n from the frequency encoding perio d t x (initial o rien ta tion) as the initial m ag n etizatio n for the frequency encoding period t2 (final o rientation), how ever w ith interm ediate storage along the z-axis for m ag n etiza tion exchange during tm. In the resu ltan t 2D spectra the conventional ID w ideline spectrum is observed along the diagonal. Signals co rrelatin g different initial and final o rien tatio n s ap p e ar in the plane. C h a ra cter istic ridges indicate reo rien tatio n by discrete jum ps, while b ro ad structures indicate diffusive reo rien tatio n . F ro m an analysis of such spectra, the d istrib u tio n P((P) of reo rien tatio n angles reached d u rin g the m ix ing tim e startin g from a given initial o rien tatio n can be extracted [1 1 , 1 2 ].
The use of this technique is illu strated in Fig. 3 [13], show ing the phenyl-flip m o tio n in p o ly carb o n ate u n der elastic deform ation by applying 3% strain at 233 K. T he flip by <P= 180° of the phenyl rings results in a reo rien tatio n of the q u ad ru p o le coupling ten so r of the ring d euterons by 0 = 1 2 0°. As a result of this reo rien tatio n al ju m p m o tio n an elliptical ridge p a t tern appears in the plain of the 2D exchange spectrum (Figure 3 a) . But aw ay from the center of the spectrum the ridges are sm eared o u t because the ju m p angle is illdefined already for the u n strain ed sam ple. T his jitte r is reflected in the co rresp o n d in g reo rien tatio n al angle distrib u tio n function P ( 0 ) (Figure 3 b) . A pplication of a strain of 50 M P a elongates the sam ple by 3% , an d the free volum e increases. As a consequence, the jitte r of the phenyl flip is ap p ro x im ately doubled (Fig  ure 3 
c).
Stochastic Excitation: Hadamard-NM R W ideline deu tero n N M R spectroscopy at high m agnetic fields requires rad io frequency (rf) excitation pow er typically in excess of 1 kW for 7 m m d iam eter coils for uniform excitation of b an d w id th s of the o rd er of 250 kH z and larger. E cho techniques are used th ro u g h o u t to allow for receiver recovery as well as p robe and filter ring d ow n after such stro n g pulses. Typical deadtim es are 10 us to 20 (is.
The use of larger sam ples for increased sensitivity is unfeasible because of the associated increase in rf pow er, which often ca n n o t be satisfied due to arcing in the p ro be and lack of suitable am plifiers. F u rth e r m ore, sam ples w ith m olecular m o tio n in the in term e diate exchange regim e ( t c « 1 0 -6 s ) can n o t be investi gated because the signal already decays appreciably w ithin the receiver deadtim e. S tochastic excitation is explored in how far it can provide a rem edy for b o th lim itations [14] . T he rf pow er is typically decreased by a factor of 1 0 0 0 co m p ared to pulsed excitation, and the deadtim e can be reduced to less th a n one sam pling interval o r avoided alto g ether if tran sm itter an d receiver are decoupled, as for instance in a crossed-coil probe.
In stochastic N M R the rf excitation is applied in a quasi continuous fashion w ith a ran d o m m o d u la tio n in phase an d /o r am plitude [15] . F o r single-coil probes excitation and detection of the response are shared in tim e, so th a t the excitation consists of an infinitely long string of random ly m o d u lated rf pulses, a n d one d a ta p o in t of transverse m agnetization is detected in each tim e w indow betw een successive pulses. An interferogram corresponding to a free induction decay sig nal is derived by cross-correlation of excitation an d response, an d F o u rier tran sfo rm atio n of th e interferogram leads to the N M R spectrum . It can be show n th a t stochastic excitation in m agnetic resonance is equivalent to the use of interferom etric techniques in optics [16, 17] .
W hen the rf excitation is m o d u lated by sam ples of ran d o m noise, the resulting spectra are co n tam in ated by system atic noise [18] . This, how ever, can be tively. The b an d w id th of the receiver had been set to 500 kH z, ten tim es larger th a n the linew idth in order to avoid filter ringing to allow for rap id sam pling of the stochastic response right before each subsequent excitation pulse. But a m atched filter can be used with echo excitation, resulting in a corresponding signalto-noise im provem ent (bottom ). T hus for practical use of stochastic excitation the tran sm itter an d receiver m ust be decoupled efficiently, for instance by crossedcoil techniques, so th a t m atch ed filters can be used. This w ould also rem ove the baseline d isto rtio n in the H ad am ard spectrum (top), w hich results from the time-shift betw een excitation an d detection of the re sponse by a fraction of a sam pling interval as required by the tim e-sharing scheme. 
M agic Angle Spinning
By m agic angle spinning the signal intensity d istrib uted over a wide sp ectral range of resonance frequen cies is focussed into a lim ited num ber of n arro w spin ning sidebands. T his results in a d ram a tic increase in sensitivity, which m ay be as high as a factor of 2 0 0 [22] . C onsequently d eu tero n s of ra th e r low co n c en tra tions, can be investigated, as for instance on surfaces, w ater resorbed in polym ers, and deu tero n s in n atu ra l abundance.
A com parison of th e M AS and the q u a d ru p o le echo techniques is given in Fig. 5 [23] for deu tero n s incor p o rate d in polybenzim idazole (PBI) by drying the polym er and then exposing it to D 20 vapor. A w eight increase of 15% and 4% was observed for the sam ples yielding spectra (a) a n d (b), respectively. A fter drying, the d eu teron resonance w ould vanish, indicating the absence of possible d e u tero n exchange. T he solid-echo spectrum (a) produces a lineshape w hich deviates from the P ak e p attern an d ap p ears m otionally narrow ed. T he envelope of the M A S spectrum (b), how ever, traces a P ake p attern o f rem arkably large bandw idth. T his difference in lineshape o r envelope, respectively, is an experim ental artifact and n o t due to m olecular m otion. T he available rf pow er in excess of 1 kW was n o t high enough to allow for sufficiently n arro w 90° pulses required in the q u adrupole-echo excitation. T hus the echo excitation was selective. In the M AS m easurem ent a single pulse was used for excitation, an d the flip angle could be reduced for the sake of a n arro w er pulsew idth, so th a t the entire spectrum could be excited. At the sam e tim e the flip angle could be adjusted to the E rn st angle for optim u m signal-tonoise ratio.
In stead of displaying a d euteron M A S spectrum w ith m any sidelines (Fig. 6 d) , it is appealing to p lot the sideband envelope (c). It can readily be o btained from F o u rie r tran sfo rm atio n of a single ro ta ry echo (b) chosen from the tra in of ro tary echoes of the M AS free in duction decay (F ID ) signal (a). In fact, the echo decay spectrum com pares favorably w ith the q u a d ru pole echo spectrum (e) a p a rt from som e loss of infor m atio n resulting from p artial averaging un d er the sam ple rotation. Indeed, such ro tary echo spectra pre serve som e sensitivity w ith regard to m olecular order and m obility, which m akes d euteron N M R of static sam ples such a useful to o l [22] . T his type of spectral rep resen tation can also be applied to 2D D eu tero n M AS exchange N M R [24] . W hile the ro tary echo transform technique w orks well for d euteron signals resulting from one chem ical shift, a different ap p ro ach needs to be tak en if m ultiple sites are deu terated in the molecule. T hen isotropic chem ical shifts and ro tary echo spectra displaying the an iso tro p y of the q u ad ru p o le in teractio n can be sepa rated in a 2D spectrum , w hich can be derived from the MAS F ID o r from the sideband spectrum by simple d ata processing. In this tw o-dim ensional one-pulse (TO P) technique [25] each ro tary echo of the MAS F ID (cf. Fig. 6 a) is w ritten in to a sep arate row of a 2D tim e-dom ain d a ta m atrix. T he 2D F o u rie r transform of it is the desired spectrum w hich separates chem ical shift an d an isotropic in teractions on b o th axes. The spectrum depicted in Fig. 7 tru m in a 2D fashion. In this case the 2D spectrum is o b tained w ith a single ID F o u rier transform ation.
Imaging
In N M R im aging, spatial resolution is achieved by ap plication of m agnetic field gradients across the sam ple. Because the sensitivity and spatial resolution are d eterm inated by the linew idth, it is a particular m e thodical challenge to access the richness of solid-state d euteron N M R spectroscopy w ith spatial resolution. D ifferent solutions have been verified experim entally. T hey are based on the use of echoes from magic angle spinning [26] , from spin alignm ent [27] , and from ex p lo itatio n of the orientation-independent doub le q u an tu m transition [1] .
S uperior sp atial resolution is o b ta in ed by MAS [26, 28] , Here, how ever, special h ard w are is needed, which perm its ap p licatio n of g rad ien ts ro tatin g in syn chronism w ith the sam ple [29] . D ep en d in g on the speed of sam ple ro tatio n , dipole-dipole interactions of different strengths are averaged to zero, so th at the strength of the in teractio n enters as a co n trast criterium in d eu tero n M AS im aging in ad d itio n to the shape of the ro tary echo spectrum . T his is show n in Fig. 8 by the exam ple of a spectroscopic image of a com posite p h a n to m of rin g -d eu terated p olycarbonate and polystyrene [26] . W hile the p h enylring was fully deu terated in the polystyrene p art, only the o rth o p o sitions were d eu terate d in the p o ly carb o n ate p art of the p h an to m . T h u s the h etero n u clear * H -2H dipoledipole in teractio n of the phenyl d eu tero n s was strong for p o ly carb o n ate an d w eak for polystyrene. The Sim ilar experim ents can be perform ed on static sam ples gaining experim ental sim plicity on the ex pense of spatial resolution. A particularly ro b u st tech nique uses the spin alignm ent technique [27] , which has been tested for p ro to n im aging of solids before [30] . H ere the signal dephasing by internal spin in ter actions is rephased for the space encoding p eriod by form ation of the alignm ent echo. A n o th er ap p ro a ch w hich prevents the signal dephasing alto g eth er ex ploits the d o u b le-q u an tu m evolution d uring p hase en coding [1] , because the d o u b le-q u an tu m frequency is independent of the m olecular o rien tatio n an d thus corresponds to a narro w line (cf. F igure 1). In ad d itio n the effect of an applied gradient on the dephasing of m u lti-q u an tu m coherence is m ultiplied by the q u a n tum order, so th a t the gradient is twice as effective in double q u an tu m imaging.
The use of the technique for investigations of slow m olecular m otions is illustrated in Fig. 9 by a sp ectro scopic image of a p h an to m com posed of tw o pieces of polycarbonate, one w ithout an d the o th er w ith a dichlorophenylene added as a processing aid. In the lineshape of the section w ith the additive the b ro ad features are m ore pronounced, indicating a higher co n cen tratio n of rigid segments. T his is in agreem ent w ith the antiplasticising properties of the additive in polycarbonate. T hough spectroscopic im aging of deuterons in solid m aterials is expensive in term s of sam ple p rep aratio n , it is highly rew arding in term s of the rich inform ation contents derived from deuteron spectra. A pplications are envisioned, for instance in studies of aging, stress, strain, and segm ental o rien ta tion in polym ers.
Summary
O ne-dim ensional wideline deuteron N M R spectro scopy is a well established technique for detailed stu d ies of m olecular m otion and order. The inform ation co n tents is further increased by increasing the dim en sion of the experim ental d ata set in term s of either ad d itional frequency axes, like in 2D exchange N M R , o r in term s of ad ditional space axes, like in spectro scopic im aging for investigations of heterogeneous o b jects. O n the other hand, the sensitivity of the tech nique can m arkedly be im proved on the expense of a slight loss of inform ation by the use of m agic angle spinning. H ere the conventional spinning sideband spectra can be replaced by their envelopes, which are o b tain ed by F o u rie r tran sfo rm atio n of the ro tary echo decay. T he use of this form of spectral representation is ad v an tag eo u s for sep aratio n of M AS signals from different chem ical shifts in a 2D spectrum an d for spectroscopic M AS im aging w hich provides highest spatial resolution.
